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CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS
By CHIP TOLBERT
ESOUIRE’S FASHION EDITOR

BEGIN WITH BLOCKBUSTERS! Bold, multi
color blends characterize the sport jacket scene 
this season. Look for a whole new ranjre of col- 
,ors: ruddy browns, crisp golds, light and lus
trous or deep and mossy greens, blues, and 
blue-green-and-black combinations ( Black 
Spruce), plus reds, rusts, pumpkin casts, and 
every conceivable heather blend. The multicolor 
concept is boldly reinforced in beefy new pat
tern ideas: strong, giant plaids, bold chevrons, 
big checks, as well as diagonal weaves and her- 

j ringbones. Lofty, dense-looking tweeds create
' an almost 3-dimensional effect, and you can suit 
yourself to your personal styling preference: 
either the Natural Shoulder jacket or the for

ward trend toward the Shaped Look.

''Ybu'ize !7lFF=B(SeNT FPto/W OF TH' FCV5- IVF
PATeP ON CAtAPU^, ''''

RECORD CITY
DISCOUNT

105 W. Trade St.

Swain’s Charcoal 
Steak House

On The Square
CATERING TO COLLEGE TASTES

PHONE 375-620S

1800 W. Mereheod St. 
RESERVATIONS; 332-24)4

CORDUROY IS IN as you can get this year in thick wide wales in 
stadium coats, western-style outer jackets, suits and even blazers. 
The sky’s the limit for color selections in these new Chunky Cords. 
The perennially popular natural tans and medium-to-dark brown 
shades top the list. Newer casts include dark shades of red, bur
gundy, pale blue, mossy greens, and Black Spruce. Whatever the 
color, the cords are thick...some with as few as three ribs to the 
inch.

WILGROVE PHILLIPS’ 66 
OSO.T Albemarle Road 

We are proud for our cour
teous service 

PHONE 537-9831

South 21 Curb
Sorvice

“Your Family Drive-In"

RUTH’S FASHION SHOPPE
JWe have .spring coats, hats, siiils, dresses. Let ii s I 
Ihelp you get ready for Ifaster. ;
: 'I'WO LOCATIONS ■
■ :50d2 Lasiway Drivi' .'iOd.i PineviUe Md. •

“THE POOR BOY" comes to campus this year 
in rich-looking, luxurious sweaters. The “Poor 
Boy Look” is a misnomer, garnered, paradoxi
cally enough, from the distaff fashion scene. We 
prefer to call them Huskies —which they very 
definitely are. Hefty, thicker-looking multiple- 
knits characterize these bulky Huskies. Thick 
cable-stitch applications on the side or sleeves, 
down the front, or in allover paterns are com
mon. Turtleneck and “mock” turtles (high crew 
necks) vie with the more traditional pullovers 
and cardigans, classic crew necks and V-neck 
styles. Dominant color casts? Take your pick: 
blue, dark red and burgundy, rust, gold, bronzy 
browns, pumpkin shades, —or the campus stand

bys—Navy, gray, brown and charcoal casts.'

The Amber House
THE RES'I AlR.VN'r .NEAR THE fMVERSITY 

Open 6 .\..M. To 11 :.30 P..M.

.')62.5 NORTH TKION STKEHr

Neal Cooke’s
Menswear & Gift Bar

3046 Eastway Drive

I Charlotte’s Two Most Distinctive Shops: I
THE C.P.O.’S ARE BACK! Last season’s smash gets a new lease on 
campus life this fall. Bold, block checks and multi-colored plaids will 
be plentiful in these popular Tojr Shirts. Solid colors range from 
bright, fire-engine red and gold tones to the more subdued greens, 
blues, rusts and browns. Leather makes the C.P.O. scene, too. Look 
for beige suede with brass buttons, as well as other “leather looks” 
from smooth cabretta types to grained surfaces. Straight bottoms 
replace the shirt-tail look. Various models may or may not feature 
epaulets and buttoned sleeve tabs; some include bold plaid or pile 
fabric linings.

I
k Natural Shoulder Shop 
' For Young MenI
I Shirts by Gant 

Slacks by Corbin

Shoes by Weejuns

I Beits by Canterbury

I
BURLY WEAVE sport shirts feature a variety of heftier textures 
with definite surface interest, bolder, brighter colors, and stronger 
patterns. Pumpkin, used as an allover color or strong accent will be 
strong. Also in the lineup: hot colors —fireman reds, lustrous golds, 
deep yellows —as well as a full range of burgundies, dark greens and 
bronzy casts—will be much in evidence on campus this fall.

Suits and Sportcoats 
I by Madisonaire and College Hall

I Sweaters by
• Thane and Alan Paine

I Coats by London Fog

The Separate Shop 
For Young Ladie»

♦

I
Skirts, sweaters, casual wear ^ 

by Ladybug, Gordon Ford, 
Glen of Michigan

I

Belts by Phelps

Coats by
London Fog, Weatherbee

things go
better,!

Coke

: !

:

TOPS ON THE DIAL;

PARK
DRIVE-IN

I Vi Miles Behind 
UNC-C On 
Route 29

Only

Featuring Tha

Herlock Bur£er 
A Meal da A Bub”

______  49c

(Visit the finest driv
ing range in Charlotte. 
It's lighted so you con 
play ot night. Right next 
door to Perk Drive-In on 
Highway 29.)

c
I

Handbags by 
Davey, Roger van S

CHEVROLET
CO.

BRING ON THE GLAD PLAIDS! The most dra
matic campus fashion innovation this season is 
the new look in bold, colorful plaids and checks 
in sport slacks. The fabrics are loftier, the col
ors brighter than ever before, and the styling 
tends to follow the trend toward the lean look 
with a .shorter rise and lower-cut waistband. 
However, regular-rise, belt-loop style.s will also 
be abundantly available for die-hard tradition
alists. IVhether cuffed or cuffless. Glad Plaids 
often reveal the influence of Western-type styl
ing in details.

DOWNTOWN-426 South Tryon St 
COTSWOLD-WEST MALL 
PARK ROAD SHOPPING CENTER


